The Chris Diment Memorial Congress
Illawarra Bridge Association
Wollongong
At Figtree Community Hall, 11 Princes Highway, Figtree

22nd and 23rd June 2019
Saturday Pairs, Sunday Teams

Director: Jeff Carberry
Convenor: Marie Pickering
Information: pickering_marie@hotmail.com or 0422375712
Online entry: www.nswba.com.au/tourn/calendar.asp
Registration: 9.30 am Saturday, 9am Sunday
Entry fee: $40 per player (pairs), $40 per player (teams).
Conducted under the auspices of the NSWBA, and all players are subject to the NSWBA’s
Congress Disciplinary Regulations. The ABF has approved the issue of red masterpoints at
level B4.
Advance payment is required by direct debit or credit card. Lunch is included both days.
Please make sure you bring your system card. Yellow systems and brown sticker
conventions are not permitted. Please note that there will be a limit of 30 tables due to
room capacity, so early entry is advisable.

Prize money
Open Pairs: 1st $240, 2nd $120, 3rd $60
Novice and Restricted prizes (depends on numbers)
Best youth pair each player <35yrs $100
Teams: 1st $600, 2nd $400, 3rd $200 (per team).
Best team each player < 300mps $200 (per team).
Best team each player <100mp $200 (per team).
Best youth team each player <35yrs $200 (per team).
Only one prize per pair/team per event
Other prizes available depending on numbers.

Getting there
Wollongong is located around 1 hour south of Sydney at the end of the F6 expressway. The Illawarra
Bridge Association (IBA) club room is located in the Figtree Community Hall, 11 Princes Highway,
Figtree (opposite McDonald’s). Click on this link to view on Google maps.
Coming from the north, approach Wollongong via Picton Rd or the F6, travel down Mt Ousley into
Wollongong. Watch out for the speed camera at the bottom. About 1km past the speed camera,
get into the left lane and take the off ramp that says “Figtree Wollongong, (+Hospital)”. At the end
of the off ramp, turn right towards Figtree. Travel south down the Princes Highway for about 1 km,
and once past a small bridge, take a sharp turn left into a park-like setting, where the club is located.
Coming from the south, continue on the F6 travelling north, and stay in the left hand lane passing
under ’The Avenue’ overpass. Take the exit titled “Princes Hwy, Wollongong EXIT”. At the end, turn
left onto the Princes Highway. After about 500 metres, once past a small bridge, take a sharp turn
left into a park-like setting, where the club is located.

Wollongong
As a main regional centre in NSW, and home of the
scenic Sea Cliff Bridge, there are many
accommodation options around the city centre,
which is a comfortable 10 minute drive to the venue.
These range from B&Bs to motels and apartments.
Likewise, there is a generous assortment of dining
options including clubs, restaurants, and some fine
dining options on Keira Street.

